
Choose the best answer. 

1. (Do/Does) you come to work by bus?

2. I (watch/watches) TV on Fridays.

3. Mr. Smith (work/works) for a company.

4. Many people (eat/eats) lunch in this restaurant.

5. My parents (don't stay/doesn't stay) home on Nature Day.

6. (Do/Does) Helen read poems of Khayyam?

Look at the pictures and answer these questions. 

Unscramble the following sentences, then answer them. 

Grandmother/recite/does/the holy Quran/your/?    

…………………………………………………………………………? …………………………………..…… . 

Iranians/do/commemorate/Nowruz/?        

……………………………………………………………………………? ……………………………..……… . 
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A:Do we go out on Nature Day? 

B:…………,…………………………………… . 

A:Does John watch fireworks? 

B:…………,…………………………………… . 

A:Do you buy goldfish on Nowruz? 

B:…………,…………………………………… . 

A:Does she bake a cake? 

B:…………,…………………………………… . 

No, 

Yes, 
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 change the words in brackets and complete the passage below. 
 

The New Year holidays are near. We always .............. (set) the Haft Seen table. 

 It's an Islamic-Iranian culture in my country. We ..................... (not buy) new clothes this 

year. My sister ..................... (color) the eggs. My mother ................ (make) Sabzi Polo with 

fish. She .................. (not bake) a cake every year.  

At the turn of the New Year, I……………. (wear) special clothes and  

we ................. (read) poems of Hafez together.  

My brother always ................... (recite) the Holy Quran. 

 
 

 

 Choose the best answer. 

1. Every year, Iranians......... a ceremony. 

    a. sing                 b. get                       c. hold                           d. wear 

2. Nowruz Celebration is very important in Iranian …………………… . 

    a. parade             b. holiday                 c. revolution                  d. culture 

3. Fitr-Eid is at the end of Ramadan. It's a ………………. .  

    a. religious festival           b. service        

    c. religious ceremony       d. Islamic culture 

4. Ali has many story books. I'm interested in ................ books. 

    a her                  b. Ali                         c. their                         d. his 

5. This cat is white and black ...........legs are black. 

    a. her                  b. his                         c. it                             d. its 

6. A: ............................... ?               B: Yes, he makes good foods. 

    a. Does Samaneh make lunch?                       b. Does your uncle make lunch? 

    c. Does your aunt bake a cake?                     d. Does she bake a cake? 

7. Each year Fajr Film Festival ......... in Iran. 

    a. celebrate             b. is holding                 c. holds                   d. puts 

8. Which sentence is correct? 

    a. Does your uncle exchanges money?              c. Do her aunt buys tickets? 

    b. Is your father packing for a trip?               d. She don't like selfish persons. 

 

 

       

      Listen to the audio and marking the topic of each conversation in order. 
 

 traveling                            making food 

 buying gold fish                 commemorating NE martyrs 

 setting the table               baking a cake 
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Answers
A 1. Do 2. Watch 3. works

4. eat 5. don't stay 6. Does

B 1. no, we don’t go out on Nature Day.

2. yes, he watches fireworks.

3. yes, I buy goldfish on Nowruz.

4. no, she doesn’t bake a cake.

C 1. Does your grandmother the holy Quran? No, she doesn’t.

2. Do Iranians commemorate Nowruz? Yes, they commemorate it.

D 1. set 2. don’t buy 3. Colors 4. makes

5. doesn’t bake 6. Wear 7. Read 8. recites

E 1. hold

2. culture

3. religious ceremony

4. his

5. its

6. Does your uncle make lunch?

7. holds

8. Is your father packing for a trip?

F  traveling       making food 

 buying gold fish                 commemorating NE martyrs 

 setting the table     baking a cake 
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